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Here For
Speech Meet

Colleg~

ca... tnt the rea)oaal event will
.... JO to u. Stale }'eaUval, as

.

Heights' Herald

Western Kentucky State College
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'V'OlUMI 4 1 N UMIEI 1'7-%251
the pa'IOG ~ the best
pablk IPMktt In !hili regkln.
RqlItratioa for the Realonal
IlllUval "ill beiiD at a a. m. (Nl
Saturday
La the foyer 01 VO.D
Meter Audltorlwn. A re6eral as·
.nb17 wiU COI1~ at 1: 15 .. m .
... the auditoriUm. All .peakinl
e\'UU 'NUl be held in the Paul L. _.
Gatfttt StIJdeot Center.
'I'be twelve 1Cboo1s"tha1 are . tydeoU to ~PttCl in the featlvlll
I., LOU LANIER
ani Bo ...'ilna Green : Cavoerna:
1be Nalional Reportory Thea·
CoUete "lah; FrankJiD-Simpeon:
tre I, presenting Eva I..oc Gal·
Olaqow : St. JOItpb Of Bowling
Uenne , ra),c Emerson. &.'0 11 J:'or·
Green : St. Ja.epb Preparatory
bcs, fo~r\.>dcric WorlO('Ii. und
a
01 Bardstown ; Warren County; AJ·
dhtinJ.:uis hcd roOlIKmy In the
County ; and ScotUville. The first
world· fumow play " Eliwbelb The
~t schools listed are also eDler·
Queen" coming lu 100 Van MeIDa debate ttam. in the festival.
ter AlKhtoriwn fur Ullt' lK'rfurm ·
Studenl.s will participate in II
ancc un Tuesduy, M.'l ll: h -n.
total of Dint speech evoota In·
Eva Le Gulliennc.
Moer,
- mklinil llUblk: IIpcnli:ing. orn tori~a l
ica ', nJosl.dlslJni;UI!.hcd dranlil·
declam.:ltion: discUssion;- inter.
tic
aclrc:..s
.
.....
i11
pia)'
Elizai.lcth,
pret&.ti\'e. reading : poetry readlflR :
and .scoU For bes. I)al1d...ome EnG'
...temporal'lOUS spc.'aking : radio
lish l iar. is appe'-l rllli; 10 " Eliz·
~nkinl : int.erprctntivc reading

wu

.

.

~

GREEN, KENTUCKY
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Eva Le GalIienne; Faye Emerson · To
Appear 'Here In "Elizabet~ The Queen"

.'

(jwtiot high ): and 1M)t'lry reading
(jwlior high) ,
_
All spcnkin, events urc to be
judged by RUMen II . Miller. di·
rector 01 sPtt'Ch and drama .
Jud£C!Ii for the other evenll arc
yet to be I\llmOO.
This i$ the forty-St'CDnd year
that the Stale High" School Spel'Ch
and ,l>rama Activities Program
baJ ~n scheduled. In addition to
the regtonal eYwt, there are t'ighl
other regions m the sla te which
.eod entrants to the State Speech
festiva l at Lexinston.

Burn Selected
As Lehman
Candidate

nbct h 11K' QlK'Cn " u:. Lotd Essex
in Ihe p luy of the 11I,,1 l:,e:11 1\1\'C
in Ihe hfe uf ElIz.III I(' Lh I lIf En);·
land. -:'nd (' vcr), womau III the
.001... 111-'" en\' It's her '
Thelf ' ~ IS a 10h' Slur), Ihat
shock!. a nahoil. ;"101 ha~ 1;lw i'
bated poel, and Im.lunalb fu r eel"
tu rie~

An ai:llli; QUl'Cn. sur roulKkd by
aeU·J>t,'C king SFOIJllllllt". ~ h e WIU
wrDrY of the b.1111c 10 preserve
ber nahon , sa·ure. III t ~ admlr·
al\On of hl' r SUb.ll~~ . tha i lun/.!\.>d
only for love as a wuman. She

De~ate

Team Captures
Top Spot In Murray Meet
A teum '0( Western dt'baters
oopped top honors In the Murray
Stale Tau Kappa Alpha Invila·
UonaI Debate Tow-nament held
Saturday at MWTay SUIte Colcge,
1be team composed of Gary Gardner, jWlior from Cave City. and
Bernard Madison, senior (rom
Rocky WH. ,,'eat undefeated lor
lour rouDdJ to top all teams In
the meet.
1be rtcord of this team is :
RouDd I: Western 12 Sout.hem
llUnois Uwversity 27.
Round U : Western 27, Murray
State CoII<:ae 21,
Route ill : Western 28, MWT8)'
State CoUep • .
Round IV: Western M, Vanckr·
bUt Uruvenity n .
The fLt'St. rowxI victor)' over
Scubern i.lUnois marked Lbe only
deCeat for that team. the Vander-

bUt team's record was 2-2.
wIN over MWTay kept lbe

The
pU'-

feet record of Weslern over Murray mtact.
Western'S other team t'ntry in
the tournament complied a 1·3 ree
ord for four debates. 11 was com '
posed 01 Carol),n Potion. sopho·
In!>>''e from Charleston, Ind .. and
Bob Denhardt, 5Ophomore from
Bowline Green. This was the fin t
c-tinwd
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of a qUid tCOlI)('I',

Dr. Stephen C. C.1ppaanari,
though admittedJy tired from his

tedlou.s speatin& scMdult'. proved
that he didn't lack a sense of
humor accompanying hill divers!·
Oed knowledge relating to man
and bls culture, as he oddressed
a State aDd Loea.l Governmeo.t
dau, WedDeada.y afternoon.
Dr. William Jeakin.s' 2 p. m .
Fvemmco.t cl.u.s was the seVellth
In a aeries of ei&ht oratorical
appe.&raDCeS (lpoQiOred by var·
Ious depMtmeots) Tuesday and

eo....·

!Wi, Ph, D, recipient from the
UaJ.vera.lty of CaWomia, and W&l
to Lake place in room 203 of 0,·
de.o HaU but had to be moved
to SotU Hall Auditoriwn be<:lluse
01 the &r'OUP'1 increased me,
'Ibe speaker humorously described a amall, culturall,y iiolat-

'Mother Of
The Year' To
Be Crowned

aul D.

-.q,r_'

EVE LE GALLII::NNE
fo~n)'t'

t :nll'r )oQJI. 'o\' l'I~' ... I;lr of
the th{'atll·. ftlm _ ,' Iltl Itd l' ~' ~ l lJL I,
.... 11111101)· l't'lk'lu lk: l; t ,l) In · t-:ll t ·
abe th T he (JUl'C ll . '\11 " J::ml'l .... .. ,
ha:. IJet'urne loO ':' '' IUU~ lUI hcl'
man)' Dl'lJI.:a r a nn·" un tl'lC \ 1 ~ l vtl
the la"l it!.... )'C: II .~. nl:ln) IlO..'U I, Il!
do not kiWI'-' tt wl :-hl' h. l:' ;1t.'l 'U a
51ar of ~ Wlu re IlOIh ,n Ihe II·!:II·
m ale thl'''l r e ,11111 In h im _
l" rt'(lnl' Wur hK' k ... III aPl"'·.. 1 ;hl
Lord Burll'l!:h lI\ IIIl' 1)1.1,) . SL.u t ·
in&: hi:. ~ la i;l' ' ·' II \.'C I .... "h;1 ~ 111 . ,11
walk-on I'a rl 1/1 Sh;,I"·~ I I(',II I· .. 11
re pcrto!,)' .... hciI he .... a ~ 12 he
ha ~ had one of lilt' 1II<)~1 nul" I,k
carC\:n. in the tl ll';ll lc 1'1.1) 101; up'
paMtl' nea r l), e\' I'I) ~ II·, 'I 11' 1l1a1.,
5tnr uf the Aml'I II':" " Ihl:.. ll e .

Dr. Wilgus To
Preside Over
Folklore Meet

witc:hdoctors.
He told of ho ....' the lOOO people
are divided into two distinct Sl'C'
toni in the town t One. the U~r
TOYo'n ; the otMr, the l ower TOYo'll1
and speak two completely differ·
em dialects, nt'ithcr uf wbl ch is
recogniz.able with Hulian.
'The people subsisl on their
own ingenuity and produce nil
they eat from a small tract ot
laod whleh has been in the fam ·
ily for yeATS." explained C8pp.an.
narl, and, thouVi it ma)' be hard
~ believe, they sleep on beds
large Cl'IOUih to hold eighl to LS
poeple:'
.
Dr. CDppnl\lUlri, presentl)' a
41vWoa bead in the S<:hool 01

With I)r I) K WI I~u" , a m('m·
ber of Ihe En J.:h,," tll'I'."·III\I'lIt .
pre" IdUlt.:;. the '-IrIII U, 11 m~'i.''' ''1o: uf
th(' I\l'nlul'ky "-.. II.:1Ull' SO .. ·...l y
.....111 be held Alii'll '; " I Lht' ,,' Irs t
l 'lIll ar l:" , \ 'hlll, l, III l.uu l ' \·l lIe .
TIll!' \..\0 the 50th :IIU\C I ':';"I) IIlt ...'t·
illt: 01 Ih., !><M' WI )' ~ III.. '" It- fuund ·
jilt.:: In 1912
Ur
Gurtloll WI t-on. F.m('1 Ull"
head o( the En~h" h dt·ll.:lrtn K'lIt,
b Ih... hunorary Ilfl''''Ilcnt . ha\'In"
serv('(i aruvcl)' from 1~ 7 to 1%3,
De Wilgus. ....·110 I.' edito r of the
K.n~ky FoIktor. Rec:ord,
is
pr..~' n t I), M' rv in.: hi !> fir st ler m
as Pres ident of tM :<QCI<'I)'. 11Ie
,roull n K'Cls lit thc same time
and in conjunC'IH)I1 with thc K. ~
A.
The program , ....·orkl'd out by
Wili;U.... should pro\'c Lu be uno
01 Ihe heller prollram.~ tJrt·..entt."<i
by the .socielY . It \/>'111 11('~ l n Yo' Ith
greetings from 1h4! IJ rl'Side ilt. D.
K . WI Igu". from IIIl' only liVing
founder. E . C. P~'rru ..... "lid frum
the hooomry Ilrc.!!lIic nl . Ur . Gordon Wilson In \ rodUl'IIo''''. b)' WII.
tus of the guests \I.·iIl folluw Th.

c:-Hnued

Centinued on

ed cit)' in So~thenstern ha l),.
which It III retains a nourl" hing
belief in ~'itchcs, Yo·ere ....'ul ves , and

eft , . , .

S. column 1

p.". " c:ol...mn

Players Production To
Run Tonight Through Fri.

IIartio.
.
'"Tbe SkiD 01 Our Teeth'· II •

1In!_.

'.

pu:.se~

and he lov\.>d ond bulhl't.l Bill '
a1,)('th as' though she ..... ere a t'(Jm·
moner IIlSlead of a mlghl l) Em·
prcss. lIc made her fl'Cl uh\'l'
!nd )'oung as no olher ma n had
evCf done, and she lovt'lt 111m
m<.or e than all tht! 1't'.!!1
F ina lly , th~ir" siron!; .... Ilb lind
clashi ng l eml)(!r~ brout:hl thl' m to
an imp<t !>l>C (rum ..... hlt· h 1K' lther
could prc:\'ellt his death ralher
than beg lorgivcnc.-.s ; nllil Elit;!·
beth died n thous.arlll dC (l th.~ .... ;111 ·
tne for lhe Yo·... rd whkh would !>Ct
rum free and s.'lve hl'r pndt' a nd
position .
It is one of the grCDI his lorical
love 510r ies, and a~ Maxwe ll /\ n·
derson has written hiS piny " Ehzabelh 11'Ie Queen" il comes a l m~
with sweep lind maJe!'t it: forces.

''The ~ 0( OW' Teeth, ,. Thorn&00 Wilder', a.ntic comedy lhat
traces mankind lb.rou.gh the ages.
..:..~~ ~ presented tonight through
~.l'1lQIl)' ill Van Meter Auditorium.
&:claimed as ODe 01. the grut
CCIII1ic masterpieca of the A.merleu 'lbeatre, one critic VoTOU 01.
&be orfdnal production that "it',
10 ood:;-eyecl even a Sphinx would
die laUIhiDI at Il" The play
lUbsequently baa been eboaen to
npresent t.h1s countty at 1nt~
..tiooal drama festivals aDd loc
a ~ DqJartmcnt cultW'al tour
beaded by Helen Hayes and .ILary

5 tllkJD . . mil

D. .
.....
.
. . . RO'I'Ca-

._

ous ,

Dr. Cappannari Tells Of
Unique Living Conditions

W _ beld by " '.

PRs ,Take Three Firsts
In Regimental Meeting
.. _"_-..-10... .......
-a
.....

:I

FAYE EMERSON

had alt r a cled m eW)' m~ " . bl.·(·n
IO\'L'd
h)' some. hu t neH'1 had
ihc lK't' i1 IW bct:ullt-d as h) Ihl'
foull~ t:.S!tc), .
Ill' was ubmitlOu~ to Ihe IlOUlI uf
recldes.s il~ s.s, vuin, vIOlent I)' jt.:al ·

_
"""" Geo<&e """""""
bLI wife aDd twO cbildraI. aDd

their eellial ut ility rna
bus is J ohn Doe or George
' I·
vin or the Ave rugc Americ.3ll at
grips .....ilh a destiny lttol (s sometimes lweet, sometimes sour, The
Antrobuses have s urvived firt.
flood. pe$ti\.eoce, the Ice Age, the
po%. pLagueJ of 1ocusLs, several
world wars, depressions and the
double feature . 1bey are tht' true
oU.sprln& ol Adam and Eve and
. aU the ills that fkSh is heir to.
Wilder', comic Iork
his tribute
to their iDdestructibWty. ?
Be.adin.g the Iarce east will be
Ai Youn& and Bette .Miller as tho
maD and wife !rom Excelsior, N.
_ who Uve
_ throu&h
_
__ _the cat»1
J.

w

77are~

Preaidetlt$jH(loe
Occupied Campus Home

-

:iI'ILI/f,Oiri·
. . . C. s
., irw'M Mtee_

ay ••N_\M
ibe ..ree bome tW ..... ..

the

....

C.mpuI

"

;\ '

II the ..... fIl Pr-..

~. -"--.

11t.1s every ODe . . . .. but the
'.cta thai • (ew ..a.Iealt bow, J
will tr7 iii ..".. to all.
'I'be typt ., ........... .11 wry
('loR .to Ww.Mbur. Colonial,
aDd \bit aidriact was CaptalD
......, Daril of l..ouUville. DOW
_ _ Rd. " . ~ . . . built
.1931 .
AU of the former president. 01
WMtenI .... Uftd 0Mn. Dr. H.

. . . . . . . . . . . (........ , ..... ltOasI·,a..a..aa.
SdI.Ihtk ...... A' t ' ..... c.a.-

-.

..... c:......w..

"'-. '

. . . . . . K.tw:Ily .......

A,

' .......

II. ""'"" _

..... fn>m ""
UDtil his. ..... lD 1137. Dr. Paul
L GaneU 0C'C'lI'Pkd the borne
Ina 1157 u.W 1t56. and Dr. aDd

. . ..... . - - .....
............_" .... .. ... -..,_W....
Iodoty Wow .
........... .

. .. .' _ .... ..... _
. . .... Larry

......

~

C"' ..... a-tM

op_

......
E..,.,.0...-.
c..r.a 0-:

REPORTERS

J..t .........

o..e...

CartM
Jr.,
~ tWM. ~ .-... L..- LM*',
........ ...... Jw. . . . . . . . c.r.I ..............

........

..... ......

'

........-;,- the ..... 0fiRC:rI .......

C.... MMI ......

II . . ".,....

.• ~,- ..... ~ i.,-

Perhaps, If There Had
Been Another Way"",.

., .......

Dt-tnonMra'ion'! Raot? P~! )tob? t.farrll'! Pa.
RdJotllion" All t~ M¥e ht-en u,o;ed to de1;cribr
.... "rflll whkh ' ook. pl.lI~ on CaMllOS and doWntoWIII
"'..1 WWDCWy be4 ..... een t~ hours of S p.m .,and U
1Wdn1~1.

.

h ~af!l, lhat the tf'fm ullf'd to Ik!lcrihfo the actions
iii . .... ' (om l'hldt-m.s dfopmds upon the ~ilion nnd the
aftrt'M" 01 thfo person ....., r~('n to lhe ~nt.s. I't'rha~
any rtf I.hr.;;r '""",'points han SOfT'Ie ju$tif~.tion . but
~ al"'l' saill ~ bLu- fMcts 10 bto t"OI\Sidered. II) '1bI
.~b had • ~I"'l' that lhey felt needed or desft'ved
~ atlf'nlkHl. '21 ThforIo appra red to be no ~ite·
pt(W'f'c;tu", 10 ('hanM'1 t ~"" ~11"'l'1 to the lDteoded
rfriP"'nI~. ' 3 1 Thi'l bL"" desin . '85 In line w~ the
(,.lh-tr ·~ policy.
Ttl;s un~Jent~ oclilJ,n on the Po"rt ol the studeat
~h was aimed al lhe declaration of II "hoIMby' ill
. r., t ~ :"lt thto W."If'm·Ohin Sale b.,~btllI ,ame milht
W.al:tf'nded. AI the t~ 01 the action. t~ stOOenb. out·
!UdP 01 IIw fr ...hml'fl. ~.«: rt' dept'fldinJ: on mere rumon
. . IN-ir infonnation about I~ Col1e~'5 deci.o;io n.o; QODf'f'rTI t"r; tlw l'vf'Ot 10 laft:e p1a<'f' the fol lowin.: Frida.J
~ I!'ninl!' R u~ ~f'", l"ilTulaling that a double pt'nalty
_,u ld 1M' appliffi to !'nyone . 'M mis.."Cd d"!ir.ec; on the
"~ d.' lv _ "":any instructon hud ~uled exnml
" IT Ihr ,t.')I. in Q,~ion ,uM! thus a .o;tl.l<Wnt w"Ould have
fII.' . ..... ,,'f' f'~(..,.pt allf'OO or br ~' ('r(' ly ~')li.ted . 'I"'he
M "d,' "' ~ d .....'ll,:rf'f'd \1 1th "U('h a potiC'y and a large group
ft'll 11\:,1 II ~as unfa ir . to say the' )foasl.
llu ~ form~ a moIi"" or an e xcuse fur some actMln.
VNM '<I ~ ~I udt-nl s ~'erl' ronIronltd with the q~tion 01
wha l 'f"\lIld bf' done. NO .OM I'f'SPOIldtd ..-ilh a log kal
aI'd prum )cinJ,! SCl tuHon. The a ction that was l.aJten
a II Ill' arc d to bl' the only alternative. Thus it was
ilutial"'tt It qxw,'bnlled into a brgft" a nd !arret' demoaIfTa';""" WhfOthcr or not the rf'!IUhin,t: action IUS .thi(-al
6w!< nof ~ all· impomnl ...·hen tM- bo..~ lac1JI a'"
,n''''' ju~1 <'On...id(>ration.
Mo~ C't'rtainly no OM, student facu lty. or administration olfJCial would eondorw \.iolfflCe or disorderb
aInduM ill ~ mallen. but it nom..'1ins • prime con...."'h·t" of the studftrts that thfft ....as no oth« . ., to
,,'lW lheir views heard. PfOrh.,ps this is a Pf'OI*m 01
t"OInmUnkaUon or understandina: bet,."ftt!. the studft'lt
bndy and the faculty and adminislraHoa. ID lIlY ewat.
tht"r(> l'C."\'mS 10 bto a ~k undrrlyinc problem from
wttirh thill action summed.
Loou!l, back ove r lhe entire . ffair. ttte~ 5t'eI1lS to
"" no Jl('rmanent or real damag" done. Tftc enlin' event
took III" fo~ 01 support 01 the HilltoPPH's in their up..
('(>m ln': encounter wUh powerhouse Ohk> Slate. 'nle ael ion d~1 not become dis re!;pcctlu l or uncontrollDble. Nfl
one pt-rsG8 " 'as bodily injured or severlJ i.nconve/u..
t~ It SUCC«'dcd to a cert.a.irt exte nt itI that, if ~

'''''''''"1It1: ...

else. It c:1eand up lbc poJicy of the aoDtce c.'ODC'e"Dinll the absence from class on Friday. Marc:h 11.
n. quMioa 01 r~ nmb DO'W demands acme
~ 1be ~ 01 lbc ads 01 'IIardt 14
II tureIy . . advocated .". MY indMdnal or J'lVUP
~ 'I'hua. ...J&eruC.e I'O'U mu.t bI ....Wtb.ed
. . . . II adMire .. IilI'c.C .. this .me.
it
. . proc:edanl *PI: ....
Il Ie
tbat this
~

acam...
car

. . . be . . . . . . . . . . . .

emt.
u.e lIudtda

. . . a"ft7

t'd lD poUcy-mattac wbidt

to ~ n

un a ri&bt

_ _ .................. ~ ft'fSIl did. TII:b lis

... . -.. _ - - - ..........

...... ,

~

Pavilion while the

wort!; .... beln& doot. 'Ibi.l reo
dean.Uoe ... most!)' repl.uter·

...............
Rectal

.~atiool includt
riltr~

the
and
the third
noar. 1be d08.inl of (be bact. ~
tr'aD(e " . . till make the beet
more bMutifuI and m.ke a famb .....uce. 11Ua WM doae )"t.,.
bfofore last
'!be house ('OlJIaLai II ~
five full balha, " ..0 one-hall baths,
a p.tio, and a hatf buemeaL
'!be rtrd. noor consia.t ., a library,

~-

racw-"

_

" . . . . . . as oomp&d.eb' reodeconited .. lI65 . . . . Pre&idenI
.... ....... n.mpeoa nJO¥ed In.
'!be funliture was stom:nn £he

inC ol the bad:
.... 0.,&&. V."
=:::i-'___ ,,""'
• lire ' eK.Qt from

't
\1....
~ ~. ~....:.-;:-

_

-

...... " . . . . . . have lived then

STAff

'b ..... .ii.auch to

thiat

f"IdoIIaD7.

.. .... tI tIIIm .... a ...... ekdisC &bit
. ..... C!IIIIItNl our •
'

olIkiaIt~

~.liviq

-.

ud a family dinlnc room. The
It'C."Ond floor hM five bedrooms
and the third floor contains t ..'O
The main floor has cliarnpape
w.lI·to-w.n eAflld and cdNoD
PftII walla aDd damask drapery.

r '

deocoratin&

Pract..icaHy aU interior

wu dtsiped and ~ouI. tjy
Wn. lbaInpDon.
'!be lurajha... 11 bukalb' pro.
vinriaJ and most 01 it 1:1 antiql)le,

IIIOrQf haYinC a v~ IDque history. '!be woodJ an!: dwrry and
mahopJQ' ud blmck .. tbtse

.....

1be UbrarJ It WII!d ma.1Dl1 for
rudiDc room. The
PreUdeat'. booIu; and mcydope.
ctias are kept bert u. book sbeJws
iJ!l t~ walls. Tbe r~, Me
01 three • the f1rst I1oor, has
• hand cuwd front aDd antique
bra5s andirons. A hand rarwd
cold leal mirror, one 01 • pair
a(qUi!'f'd by PraidIIIt Thomp&OD
in Allallta , banes Oft!" the rU"e'
place. The uphostery u beige.
~r('ig pale coral and tonf't of a!iv.c
CTftIl
One P'reDc-b proviocial
('haIr i~ donr in mau~ vd\'et.
The reffJIlion room && used
for l"ftf'iviAg lines at iOC'ia1 functiooI;. nw: rcom coatains fOW'
paintin&s that a re part ol the
PerT)' Snell <'01I«1ioa Ciwn to the
roIlfoge. 'Il\IC chair5 are Vtct.orian

a sittU:tc and

Are you plaJEng 10 ....... e' Da JOU plUI 10 seek
empkt)'llVDl1 H lbc ..-.en to thne ~ . .
"yes', then yOu Ibould .wt the P!aoer:neDt 0Ifk0e. 1t ..
... theta otrke that job opportunit.iet call be roua4
'Ibis esped.aily applies to tmion.

Dr. Wood Participates
In Local Workshop
Dr. WillJIoD Wood, ~ of the
English ~rtnM!nt. will take part
in a worksbop to be Mki GO Friday, March
at WOU'T'en Count)'
High School. Th. Wood wiD ,peak
to the arcoodary iChool tead!er"l

z:s

*

.....
""""
_srnoob.
1<>.

. . . . . .y. March 21

..........
l.aGno&<.

Ileacben eI

lteadct......colenwntary
and 8f!t"ODdary I

t :to A.M .... :.

Westem ~ Spf«b",Ffdi,..l. • :30 a.m., Studell
Caller.
\.
!ludtnt n.ce. a»denUlmler, I :. to 11 :01).
MONDAY -1Iarcb _ , 1111
&abbard • Bladr, 1:00 p.m., Mit Dept.
CoIl~ ~~, OR., 7: 15,p.m.
'ftJI:SDAy - MardI 27, ~
SN&\ Supper, . . . . . 1IiDe. I :. p.m.
"Elizabeth lbc Queen"-National Repertory PreseDtlo
.'u. V. Maler AuduHorium
.

P ....

lWlitary )

' :00 A.M." :OI P.M,

.......y. M.drI.
Iteachersacbooll
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0IIpeI,
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-, hiP

MeMay. M.rdt M
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T..-,....... II
Social SecurtIy Acb.. IFederai .. ,aaDenO
ao.,tinI Green Offift
W~. MMdt D
AttDII Casualty
'.:lB .'ea .... "
~ 00.
• t
J. ~ D

. . h6 .tfce
~.... 1oub. ....
. . . . . PkridI

sa.

SA'ruRDAY - . . . . . . . . . .

Ky.

..........

de:n1 Center.

.......
.......

~. M&rdtt6

0Iu0

Westerr. Deba&.t A.uocialt'fi. 4:. p .m . Room No. I.

P'RIDAY -lbrdl: 23, ...
Westa'a PIayws ~ 1:01 p.m., Va Meter Alii

fa.,.

""" .........sa.)

WashingtC)ll
Court House,

Marth %1 . 1_

a.m.

torium.

wm

04dham CounIY

ChaI)t'I , 10 ;00

THURSDAY -liardl 22. na
Wes&ent Players p~ I :. p.m., Vu Meter A....

SctwduIc- 01 Int"rritwI to w held in PI~ Office. Bulletins OIl
intervirws
be rdeased teda wedt.
~ personJi are requested to contact the P1acemenl otraor and
make a~ ill advaDCe 101" tbcse iDt.ervtew:s. Muy job oppor.
ba:UlieI are on tik", and are open for reriew at any lime. Contact the
PlacI!:mntt Dtpartmeat for hartber iaformaHan.
w Art. Marett II
cteacha
' m
' :00 A....-4 : ~ P .M..

..... knos.

Social Activities Calendar
WED~~AV

01 Warnn County on"CreatM P{rshin, JUfles, 6:110 pm.. MO. I>(pt.
Way. 01 Teaching Engli.stl."
dfe rson County Club. 7:01 pm .. Li tUe ~.
West.l"I·n PIa)'ft'S Prod~fton, 8:01 p.m., Van M.te r A"
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BOeke}. ReC~i~uMention

__.

. InWoodrowWilsonAward
:g
.... ............
tr':,::z1"w=:-=
............... ,.

_

W_ _ _.· _

.,

I

~""'fhiD· ~, N.C.•

_ _ _ ... Dr. Paul Hatc6er.
. - ~ r=tpneeotMlve for tIM!

) ~ Mill tellowibipo
..,. .w.arded. each ' coverlu& a
"""If'.~ aod feeS at. •
..,. . . acbooI 01' the F~Uow 'iI
<:boice and a Uvilll allowance of

..

fl._ 'IbiI' year'. winners oi felIowshl"" wen ek!d,ed by flfteea
NIional committt'CS from 1.11'5
caadidatel DOminated (rom 115
colleieS. Of .ame 2.500 caadkLat·

• • 1.4O'l who bad beiee lDYit.ed
for an iDlen~ but who cUd DOt

wiD a FeUowshlp ...·ere awank¥l
8oDorabIe.Meat.ion. "SiIQ lhelt,

urnes ........

tnoon &0 other..
aaenC'ics awCnling -f enowships. It
it puUible thJt lhe majocily of

rtUi".

tbls group will
alterute
awarlh enablllll them to belie.
&r'JIClu.:lte stud)' in the fall ol
lt12..·' explaioed Dr. Uans Rosenhaupt . NaUou,l Director 01 u...
Foundation.
11\t' 1.058 awards (Of first yea r
critdua1e work represent the cutmlnatMH'i of the first fivc·)'ear procram made possible by a t~ord
Foundalion &rut of $24,$00,000 UI
lt57. With the Dew ......·ortis. some
1.000 college cradUAtcs will h;n -e
. . rtt'd on careen leadioa to
_(: h~. Of 'thOM! previously ap-

pointed. •

per cent a re either

leiIIc hiD,g at the college or second ·
U')'

level or are f'ODtinWnc in

craduate ~l
Two

h&mdritd and tweDty of the

winner! iDteDd to become prates~ of ED&llsh .~ _.~ . . 140

be

lNCher·,d\oiaf5

. ThoIae

,,-110

expept"

In

10

t.eIIdI. ,forelcn languages. number
111. "Because of the crit icalihoM ·
qe the Increase In the.- num~r
of .".:otsP«llve taneuale lenchen
AI moa . -elcome," Sir HU Sh
Taylo.... FounduHulI P rc~ idt'n l .
commented. The nurn~ Ni 01 n{'wIy e~tcd Woodrow Wilson 1'"(,\.
klws In other kwd inc flclds 8H' .
mathematics. 16: pOtit kal 5C1'
ence, 78 : ph.ilowphy. 75 : pll )'!>JCS.
a : eronomi~ . 53 : p.sYl'holulQ'.
• . Among other fiel ds r.t!prt'sf'nl ·
ad are ArMrican studies. lIrl and
archaeololY, biological scienC'ell.
chemistry , clasiiC1, ill.'Ography,
~' . religion. and wciolog,)
Profeuiooal lields web as law.
medicine. engineerin.l;. are outll Kk
\be scope of the' program
CommentiDl: 00 the electioo of
FeUows ' fqr 1962-'3. Dr. Rosen·
tU.Ullt said. ''The lelllnl; d istilII"
lion beblowe<t by the pc-0i:ram UI)'
on future collece teachers come>with the (irst step in the ""mpt'l I
tion ~ina lion by a facully nWIII'
ber. O'ul III every 100 ('OlIegt! 1iC1l·
ion throughout the United Slate..

)

Brewer Speaks To
Iva Scott Club
Janet

who

Brewe..

~Iy

Thrifty

Weslel'll cord

travl!:k'd , jn EuI'OliJoC

DRY .clEANERS

as an IQterut1oaa1 to'arm Youth
E"dwmge

dC!:leplt:,

&uest
!koU duu

WU$

220 Thirteenth Street

spea ke r at the ,1'tIo
mt'Ctilijl Tuesday. March ' , .
J anet . showed s lides t:lke\1 In
Europt!3n dUe:; and dlsc u.........·d
.orne
the highllghl.) ('If h\· ..

SUb.Stollo·n - 3rd .nd Collage
Alteration
842· 7936
Students laundry
and Dry Claonlng Cente r

of

trip.

Wendy UUl'fI..'>O(1 ~"okt' 10 UI\'

- - - -Attend' KEA April 6

Watch thi8 8pace each week for the
names of ti,e five lucky willl/ers of a
Hi-Boy Sandwich
from

DENO'S DRIVE-IN
THIS WEEK.:S WINNERS ARE

and Canada only om' 01" Iwu l in'
nom inated . e'tIcry SIIl&:1e Ont' flf
the t .m nomilk.'CS ,.hould bt en·
I:VIlfUged
to enl"1 I: rI. dualc

LANA SHETFFIELD
CAROL HARRISON

&Chao\. "

"'111,8 year's C{.Inl!J{I.. te.., prt'
senled soch strong dallll' Iha l
!fever al ~gkloal I'ekc lMlIl con(
miltces asked lor pcrml~~ iy n fu
e " cered their assigned quol :l~ I II·
' fortunatel y. the budgel uoo,'r
... hicb WI!: ol~r :ll (' providl'S ou l)'
lor 1,000 FeUows a )·C&I ." 1)1 .
RusenhaupC. I!:l:pla1ned.

DAVID WINKLER
DANNY DENNY
JIM DOWNS

,

An app ... enticeshlp T ... ainlng Con ·
ferenl'C! v..a.s held at Westt' rD Are"
Vocation School Monday night.

conl ractors. Arthu r itig(! I~·wd .
basine:13 aceat, repr esented the

fwnll'r . and Charles Campbell of
tJat. Campbell Constructiofl Com ,
PM)' represented by the laner.
Athe rt

Geiser,

appre nII C\~>-h lll

representative and Robert S. Bow·
man . state aupuvlsor' of Bureau
of ;\~prenUceWp, were prest.'nl .
working in behalf of the U.S. IN·

Luxuriously Yours
.. GA Y GIBSON'S
2-Piece Ensemble

H alll l~

partm('n t 01 Labor. Phillip

ton. direc tor 01 the VucatiOJlal
Sehool . Michael Bardin. and R Ii.
Mat\hcws, Teacher Coordinator...
assisted iu the precccdinp and of·
fe red (ull cooperation in the (utur~
development o( the ollllr{,lIt icesblp

program.
1bfo pul"JllQrSe of thto Confereoce
.&11 to develop • better working
CIl'gani lalion by enlarging the 10·
bor Conunittce. Thi5 would cn:mt ~
a bmader field of prospects for a u
IDcrea sed apprent ice t r aini ng pro.

p-am.

Thi,. Sp ring. dren .up yOUf wordrobe . w iln

In.,

smo r t

dren ond iacke t ensemble . , . Block f wh ile check iacke l
mokes il a Slandout . . . Sizes $ 10 15

1798

Tbe committee is also bopdul 01
be.Ulg able lo in<k'nlul'e more 3~
pr-erltiC'e:tll

(or a full four yean ol

work a nd Iraining. They fed that
-=b aD approach will be btlpful
to the apptentice indi'tlkluaUy, aod
'wW. in tbe loDe run, suaraaaee a
~tmbM or bet~er qualified

-_--_
... -_
..........-"_-_-_-_......-..
..............

ODe of tile oldest approacbea I.e

.... eutkublP metIIod.. 'I'IIrou&b
tl _ _ _ . - "

-. .....
......... " ....

"

_ _ Juw;DQiDWL

Eight-Hour

Servia-On
"'010 ·filM

oeh the picture ql,tickly,
marvelous n ew Spring foshions

.::..- .. ~a:""tr!loo

--_-....
--_

..... c.iw 4 P.M. . . ...,

--.

·iIor. "'aI". __
.___

. ......-....
....
<:

\-,-_ , --lIr -

lor _

-...-

and lo_ftI monthly terml

'han onywhere else in lawn .
PUSH IN'$-

OPTION ACCOUNTI

.

, -~--

'*:=~~~

,

KfOUl'. QlK'QuraGlng the I~' a Scult
ml'.m bers to c'I)ntr ibute lo the A
H. E. A. schoblrslul' lund
Mi~ Swie "qlc. II ~lIIlk'l' III
Uk' lIonJoe E N llomicl<> dc' ..lrlu .... m .
~~~ I ~~d_~I~·: _ _
_ _ _ _ _ __

Apprenticeship
Training Conf.
Held At Western
FebrwllY 26. 1be mft'ting wa~ at·
t.endl....1 by the Ioealuade commit·
tee. cumPQ'lCd of both boor and

Ph . VI 3·3000

The Fashi!JR Center-Second Floor

I

.-

" ......

.

. ~ _COUIM""""~"""''''''''''
~y. Mo\IICM ". , ...
..

..

\.

•

alit "

~utwood Ave,

Mw PMnoo, • ,raduatl' of
CoI~ JUab. atteoded Western
where &he J"e'Il'elYed he-r B. S.• nd
II . A. ~degreea in el..."DlCDlar)' eOucatioo in 1958 and 1.1. She iI
mlPwyfd by the J)a..
v iess County school sy5l.em.

j)f'C'IOCIIU,)'

Mr. Gentry, was ,radueled
rrom Bovo'lini Grt'en fIi,h and
I'lllislcd in lbe U. S. Nav)' in IB.
lit! i$ ' p~nt ly .stationed at May'.
port Na \'al Bast, Mayport, na.
A wnni; v.cdding Ls pill/mcd.
WILLIAMSON-CHAPMAN
Mrs. Winfrt.'<i Williamson 01
;nWOUIK'Oli the l'1l~uge
nwn l of ht>r daughter. Molva
J OYl"e.
to Mr.
Jamt.'li Rubert
Chapman, son of M'r. lUll.! PoIra.
R . Welt·), Chapman. I ~ I $ McEl.c:r oy :.Ireel.
• MIss Williamson UUC:Iij1t.>d BowJLIl~ Gr..... n Collt'~(' of Comnu·rce.
,pnd 1'''I....·jn-d her diploma from
Eal>t ~'rn Air Lines Stewardesa
:;C:hool , Miami , t~la . She IS pres("nlly t'mplo)'l'<i in lhe busilll'SS 01·

Pnon'ton.

,

--~"""ine
menl: 01 their dauahter, MarP.t
~

Ann. to Mr. Robert Jowph WaIten, IOD 01 Mrs. Horace. Graat.

Wallen 01

Ca""

City. Mia HUD-

ley iii a junior at Watenl aDd
Mr. Walle n a Ueoded Murra,y. A
SE-ptember weddinl " planntod.

LAWSOfrt.III!'CKHAM
Mr. and Mrs.. J . O. Lawson 01
Lebanon announce the engaaelJ1("OI of therir dauahter , LiJliaa
Ann. to lIarold Rooald Becklwn,
.the son of Mr. and Mr.. Eldon
Beckham . Q/ Oakland.
Miss La~'SOll attended Camp...
bellsville collei:e and recei"ed the
8 .5. deeret' rrom WHLern in 1900.
Mr. 8 edham 11 • IOphomore
he",_
1:he w('<kIi ng iii planned for JIIPII
9 at Stewart's Creek Bapli.a&
Church of LebaOOll.

_

.wtn"'~Ia

_

CoIIoea. ".

Wab ' F'onoI

a.p..

P,ID. June, iD the F1nt
tilt· Qaurda, MoaUcd.IO.

~rTY attended Georl'ftowD CQI. '
~ae and. wUI be lI'acJuattd in JUIM
from the UnivenUy of l..cxUvil~.. He ' is • member of the
KapPa Alpha Fraternity. An ......
HUNLIY ·WALnRS
WI'. and It"" t.,., Hunley III
atIDOtIDCe the , en&aP-

.\

r~ "...,

Ch.,.b. StartS
_wtn . . _ . ·. Sta.
mp Drive

&ciel,! -, W.JJ;"'16..l:n'la'l~;"b

....... _ -GlI/ITIty
.
Yr. ADd Mfa. Y. N. Puraoo.
Il,o Grandv~ Drive. IlJlI'IOUOCe
&hI tnp&emf.nl 01 their da&bltr;
Nt;nna C&rob'n Peanoo, 10 Ed_J,rd M. Gentry, run, SOD of
lik ud MI"I. J . E. Genll')', I~

_- ...... -Bu•• Edvc:atior.·

Md'

- • .._.......,.s_
II
.. W-"lIIr,.~
.....

c

Birtha
I(r, . .

~'

.

Kra. Robert Dorr. Col-

u.. Cr~. 00 Aucua l,

1.1. at
Memorial HOIPkal, Johuoa ctb'.
Tam. ·Iin. Dorr, the f~ Dot
&ron 01 Portland, TeM. recefy..
eel _ AD 1IrUbrary Science iD
... 1..... Tbe Dorr's hue • - .
Mark. S )'ean old.

Mr. an4 Mn. James Henr,"
HollaDd announce the birth of •
ton. John Mark, on Febru8r)' 15Kn. Holland 11 the former ShJr.
BS '54. Mr. Uolland

• Ueoded Western before enteriq
the University of Kenluck)' ·Scbool
tJI. PharmB;cy.

Dress~Up,

Mr. ChapnUJ n was grudualoo
from Bowling Green Hi, h and
J"aTived i/o B. S. ooa;rce from
Wh:lcrn in 1959. He is employed
Ib 3 member 01 the faruJly at
CWl.'rnD H ii:~ school, Cave Ci~.

dub .tt ill

tradlDI

recuIat 1DDDtbI;J..... ...
~
T...
·_ . _

...Joct at _

.... .I.H _ _

, 1IlampI

_
_

~ ·

m'D.... ..

wD be ...
10 _
"" :"'\'*1
ID -o,doa 1IaII.

ColIectkMl ' poUUa for theeI
_
will be box........ to
the various p1acel in, O,den HaIL
U you hav.e atI,)' ol ,lbese IWDPI.
the BUliDeu EducaUoo dub

,...-

....... ...........

them to o,doa IIalI Ud
drvppiDl .them ill ai?Y of 'the .....
era! boxes 011 elUlllQ. aDd Ibenb1
bel.... the club with w. ...Joct.

Tune.-Up, Fix-_Up with---"
,

ALLSTA-YE- Aut oA c ce 5 50 r i e 5
Sold Only cit Sears

DiORIO-DUGGINS
Mr. and Mrs. Victor J . DiOrio
allfl()lIDCC! the ertiagement of their
daughter. DiaN! Mae, 10 Mr.

Ike al Westel'll.

u..

. Studeatl. ....

.... Va, Greeneville. Tenn. ....
DOUDI.'e the birth of • claucbter,

Ie7 .JUshc.or,

-(
".--""'-......... .

~~ 8~' ~:. ,: u!, ":.7e

Mr. Duggins.

Miss DiOrio

.

Wei

graduated

from Wrs\enl and the

Bowlinl

Gn.'tD CoUep 01 Commerce laIt

COMPTON.QUISEN8ERRY
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. CompIon J r. ol Crest ..... ood anoowx.-e
the ('lIg.!gem{'nI of their lWughler,
"II~ Estelle Compton 01 IAu1s" jilt>. 10 Mr. Gurdon M. QwSt'Dbt-rry. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F .
Qu I:.E'Il~rr)' of LA:n.Llll"ille.

J une. Mr. Du&&in.I Will graduated from the University 01 LoW.
ville. 1be "'-'eddin& will take pl~
a t II a .m. Ma,y 12 in St. Raphael The Archnngel Oi~
FIELDS-STRINGER
M f5. Wallace Fields 01 MOIIticelio announces the tnI.meDl
01 her daughter, Carolyo LouiN,
to Mr. Jaseph Aaron St.rlnat'r, . .

Miss Compton aUcnded Camp.
bd lsville Colle~e and is a 1961
, raduale of W('s lern. Mr. Quisen-

Woven Fiber
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s.a ...
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Sturdy fiber.
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ALLSTATE
Spark Plugs

3 49

Ivbrk.tnJ

CIIfItreIs ackI. ",st.

Hnn. lJ'ha14 Inches.

Sea,.. Price . ..•. . .

Iow.,ri .... Oil
Filter ••fllia

Heavy-Duty
_Oil

~t

1..: _

Motor Tune
Gal Additive

59¢

c.ramic inlulatvr fot' long life.
Latest type alloy in .-.ctrodes.,
1m.ma1 ... I• .

Sears Pric• ..•.

to $1 .19

Stops Leak. in
Tran,miuion.

66t. qt.

L"brlcatfl upper cylinder.
F,.... sticky valv••, cuh c.rbon knock. F ights sl~.

8S-

_ . . "lor 9Ie .•• ••.
tiM 1Mb al'04.lnd the
_ b In your autom.tk tran ..
rrd.....
pm.

s..,.

R""""

Tune-Up
Kitl

Grea ..
Cartridge

$1
R.."lar '1.15
to $2.4,. .....vy
dvty poin... ....
tor, ConcMn5at'
and ga.uge.

HI(III

2 44'

R.... lar ~"
Soft bristles
Handa. Iwlval•.
•
'f
scratdt
car .

prH ....,..

type; for cke ..
sh lubricatiOfl,

Car Walh
Bru~hes

88-
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Iffectlnty r.m.v ..
....,...,.. .n.

Grea ..
Gunl
77

Cleaner Wax and
Chrome Cleaner
00

$1

3

Wu c..... polim.. In OM
operation. · Polilh
~Iy

R..,lar $Ut.
Our bes' I
L.NCh i way..
Gives II,•
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... pressure,
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Debaters ) Wln

0y......... ...

c:...w...t '""" ,... ,
time lUt 1beae two debater. have
been teamed together and the fin l
time for Mlsa Pallon in vanity
<lOIJlI)eUtion. Miu Patton was add,
«I \0 the knm last .,,·ct'k whe n
Jim SmJth'~Iel'L school for the i\ir
fW<o.
EDtert'd In the tournamcnI were
two tealTl.$ from Southern 1111,
DOlt, one from the Univerliil)' of
Mlu&u.Ippl. four from Murray
two n om Vanderbilt. and the two
hom Watern, The records of aU
teams are :
Sduthetn illinois, Team I, Won
~. Lost 1.
Southern Illinois Team 2, Won
S, Lost I ,
University of Mi55.. Teum 1.
Won S, Lost 1.
MWTA)' Slate. Team I. Won I,

bst 2.
Murray SCate , Team 2. Won 0

Lool

••

Murray Stale, Tea m 2. Won I .
Lost 2.
Murr;)), Slalt'. TCllm
Wun O.

Losl

•

Vanderbilt Tt'am
Los t 2,
Vandcrbill. Team
J.p,I 3.
Wl'!;ll'rn, Tl'lIm I ,
G.

I'

Won

2.

2.

Wlln

I.

WOII

<.

L<" I

Wl'tilern , Teil/ll.J , Won I.

I..(l~ l

,.
THI WINNING VOLLIV ••• PIctund ...... are INmben II .... P.ru..
.... .... riRt tum wWdl ~ . . . . . awanl In .... rifle INtch

......... ~ ., I..... In ChAmpal .... 1M rifle fMm 1& ~
.... .., JedI. ......................, MIl .... from

Owt>n....,..
PRs Capture Three Firsts In Meet
~frem,...l

aCcomPanYing the drill team we rt

YidorY marlu the lint Ume ill

lht PR facully advisor'll, Clpt.
Richard Westlake and Sic . Wil·
liam Paru. and chaperon, Mrs,

the history of CompaQ,)' B-1 that
an ExhiblUoa leam ba "fOD first
place in Re&imental drlU compeUOoD, allhou.&b they haw placed
aecood on teVerai ocusioos, iDdudiD& last year.
The PR riOe team, t'OaCIMd by
Rnior ceocr aph,y major J ack
Shake from Owensboro, a1Io cap.
tur.d the top award in the rlfl.
match. Memben of the PR rinlt
team
fired in this match
Are: ElUs D. Morrow, Walter B.
Miller, Ronald S. NWlD, William
D. Moseley. and Robert B. Ed1'illC&oD- Eac:b of ~ team memben will receive • medal from
RqimeQtal Headquarterl si&ni-

Brenda

Lewman.

The victory marks the second
in .lK'C'eSSion tAot Western'.
PR'. have triwnphed in the Reai'
D1ftItal drill meet. ComJ)aIIY B-3
woo last )'Ur'. QM!et at lndiaaa
University, BloominIton, JoeL
)'Ur

..

This marked lhl' firSI 110"-' fur
Murro), Slllh' to CtUIlJLK:l .. til'lJOlIC
tOurtUllJK!nl, No trophies or a ....·ord
Mn: presenled to winning le .. m~
or speakers,

lin. Frances DiII:on, a memb('r
01. the English departmellt, accom,
panied the learn to Mu r rny and
was Western's judge I.n the. debate8, Mr, Charles English. ' a
Bowling Grecn altorney nnd a
pal1lime meml:leJ- of the Busillcsa
and Government department. is
coach for the team . Mr. RuSSC'1I
H, Miller, dirC<'to r of forensk- activity. is the coordinator o( debale
activities.
The neIt loumnmcnt for the de·
baten
meel to be
held at
State College 00
IW<b

".,tuclly Stahl aar ,JovrNl . . .
well reptueDtcd by for m e t

We51em associates IlIld alumni
in the January issue.
In the "Le~ding A r l ie 1 e"
sl.'('ilon. Judge J ohn S, 1':11·
mo rc
of
the
Keotu c ky
Court of Appeala is the author
of Nt.r the VIH'Clict wtllclj CG~
t'e~nlI the problem of ' sentlnein"
and cor rections in Ke ntucky.
JudMO Palmore attended We.~tern
t wo years before enler~g I a w
IChool a t University 01 I!ouis villo.
In the same islue of the K...
lucky Sfate .... JovrNl, DNn
W. L. Matthewl, Jr., Aa '41, of
the Law School of the Universit,y
of Kentucky. wrote "Unl\'crs ity
of I\tnlucky College of Lnw"
p."G~ · Judge Pulmore ..... as a guest
OIl Weslern's campus ill Jummt)'
..... hen he appeared 8 S s peOlke r in
Chapel on Ja nlUlry t7. 1962,
,\munl: those piCtu red In " News
of the Profession" section is
Juliul E. Rath.r, A8 ' st, Bowl,
inG GrN.'II, furmer law clerk for
- Ihe Kl'nlu t ky Cuurt of . APIlC;lls
\\110 has rl"l.'(' nlly ~"Qme . .. Il'gal
lud on lhe sluU or Gov . H e r t
l 'lJmlls. MI'. Ra lher on a rl'i:'('nt
1I'IjI Iu UowlmG GI'~n. In 1Jl'.
('t'mbcr, \i\,' as the guest SI)l·.lker
al the ,\ hunni 8.a nqllel of hili
aim. mat.r thl' Wl's lern ~I'ru in ·
Ul ~ &hool.
Among the members of the
Siale nar (ummission is Mill. n ,
lI.u·l:m of Bowling Grl'('ll . Mr .

IIlIrla n is a member of
Hoord of I{cgcnts,

Muriel Pryilt , US. 1957, is a COo.
aulhur of an urtlcle, R.dlo-<tt.mJ..
cal o.terml,..tion of Y"rium and
8t'omethlum, whic h Ilppc,rs ia
ANtlytical CMmhtry, 1962 ooil1ol1,
Mr. Pruitt who r~·t-,d \'ed hJa ·
m llS4:1'li dlegrl.'C from· C.K. :.md ill
no,;, ....,orking at the Oak IUdg.
Notionlll Laboratory. O<lk Itidge.
TenrlCSSC<'. li e is nw rrll,(\ to the
formt'r C<lrol Dic k:;on.
tlMr)' 8 . Gray, 86, 1957 and
Ph.D. degree from Northwes lerQ
~
Univenit)'. Is the l'O-lluthur
p.1pcr The
Et.ctronle S' ruch,l,.
., the Vandyl ICIf'I whkh tlppcarll
in lnore,anlc: themidry, Vol I, No.

-«

I.

Dr GtlIy ..... ho is ('unt'nl l) .... ork-on thc :;laff of thl' t'olumbin.

in~

\ ' n,\'('r:-ily C/wm ll)(l'Y i:k·,,,,rlmcnt

mur rwd II) I'll: fOroll'1' Shi r it..'Y
H a r Il l' Ii. OS 1956, .... lIf,--.-IS A
majorette 111 Wl'"tl'n 1.

I.,

Ur, Quc nirz Z. ,,'milt'r . liS '4~

"

8. fashion

l,rl'1)(' nll), a tll- lIl l"l II I ('}lIlh iann.
rt.,(·l'1lti)' VISIIt' d I nc Indtl,l r l;,1 AN
\ll'II.,r lllll.: lIl.
.

Ur, f'rczll'r rl·(·(·1\' .... d h,,. d('gree
III huluSln;l ! I\rl~ a t \\'l'" h ·r n. his
MS al Ihe UIII\'('rsity lJf f\" lItlic ky

III

I ndu.~ tri; LI

0 :-; at

Vlllt, lie
Ill'Id.

f':,lul'a l ill n. ,.lId his
the l ' III\'l'rslty uf I.ouililor l~Hl':llIy

IS frlJlI1 Spring.

Righ,., • .

Alway. Shop

LEon's

l our fashion stor.

woo

f1iaI their achievement.

Kha Pat NOrmaD. asaistant
IPOGIOI' of the Third Reciment.
abo aUeoded the drill JDfId. Also

Plans Reviewed
Far New School
By City Boord
Pftlim1nary plans for an elementary school to be construct·
ed jointly by Western and the
cib' Board of Education on West-

em campus, was reviewed by
the Cil)' Board a t its lJ)(.'(.'tine
Monday, March 12.
Plans (or the $SOO,OOO structure
ba"1! been prepared by the L0uIsville architectural firm of Otis
and Grimes. The city board win
finance approxiDktteJ,y $350,000 of
the coostruct.ioo cost.
The results 01 the meeting hal
NIt: been 'announced up to date.
o

Dr. Cappan.nari
c.nti...... tr.m ,... 1
Medicine at Vanderbilt U.. is
qualified in the field of anthropology, sociology, and medicine,
. and has had articles published in
eight journals relating to these
·subjects.

free Dark Room
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W e~ tenf)

ItS whetS • front that counts
IFILTER-BLENDI is yOl,lrs in Winston and only Winston,
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
".. and s~ia"y procesSed
for filter smoking. Smoke Winston,
'
'.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should/

."
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. \" . " ..

,
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-
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,
Buller's Free · Throws.. Top Hilltop".,. In
.o.s.. .. _ ................ w_
Butler' . . . . . b1 w..... ". , . .............. ~'

n.. .........' ......
~
1.'... .

' 1 ••

OOUNI MItOMT1

.

. ........... ..

... an ovei1Jme &0 will the

--

~CAA

... lIir'WilUalDt II" IIulW '-I

....... Reciooal b
. 'Iee
pme March 17 in .Sowa CQ.

s.n"" ..... _ _

I.I.red a 5O-l~' ~ the ftDal hOf"a
IOUnded but It nUued the mark
by 1Debet:. thus endint his eollqe
career , R.a.Irot K'Ored 21 point.
aud o.rt!1 Carrier added J1. J im
Dun_ 11, and Bobby J.c:Uoo 14.
. Tbe HUlluPS)e1"l "·e.... play in,
without the "ervic:u ' 01 ('enter
KarT)' Todd wnu "'·ou o n the .5kSeUl.teII beca.!!:§e 01 u cruc:ktd jaw.

j

ALL·"""'RICA a.w.y R.1eee I, untratw&.W ................ .... ....
~ IftIHd ef .... obMcwtN Pm, ..,. W. . . . Clvm,
~"'''''N CMdIi ......... Greet! HI", tdtMl R.1eee ....... _ _
.. "'" toW.... Phu '"w-,*,-I', AII·Amotriu ..-.. He •• , ~
.,.• .....-c&., .. .... e." ...- .... the .,...,y,al E.,t·W." ...... fM'M .
"M)o ~, ,...,. . . . . . . . . . 'W. d~

... ..uc. led ~ . . . 'W'

clult

.... , ~ 11M t.n.rint eJ

,.....tine.

"Ieee

Ohiet State Ove[power~
Western, Todd Injured
OhiO State
~ 7.1 III llIfo

o'~rvolfl'('r,,'d 'A (".~terll

t ht' ilium' wilh 1 perlOOnal roul5
with 10 minult"5 r~lOil\g ... the
fl rsl half
.....,,') ICl"u ·. dclenM' tor Ihe Ka llt(·
""Ol'''ed fme agninst Ohio Stl"llc'5
hit: J In sronng b Lucas. Joh n
lIa\·!iC"1.'k and Mel Nowell were
twld 10 J6 POlIIl$ which w"s 17 ~
10'" their per · ~ame average.
&winG IrI double fiJtures be~Ies Ha;ocoe for Western "'He
J im J.)unn aoo H a~ Todd .ith
12
~at'h and Bob J llt'kN.>n hold

/'lie",,·5

Mllkast Itt-·
Skln.,1 Tournument March Iii III

10 ... . ' lll )
Til" ..• t lllM! AII·,\nl{'l"Ica

J e-,'r,

L ,,, •• " ....I< ht-Id 10 UIII) !it IlUlIIb

\\l,,,te-rn 's

.·Ih l~

&1010)

1t., ....'\M!

tout.. \:.u1le scorml> hUlKlI ~ .... ,.10

216 I~unt .'
Tlk' 1I11110PI~r~ playN on a.
eh'/I Iri.t'l!l .....Ih Ihf:> mil:ht)' Bud·
e) t'~ IInlll Iht' last 6 mlnut ~ o! the
( 11 ,,1 hall " estero led 26-27 ul
pullil 1'10;: lillllopPN) " Cllt cold
IIl1d •·.. uM ",'Ur~ ulll)'.J P.lIllh whll('
0h", St,ltt' pourt'd 10 17 11'11._ left
Wc.~h·rn tn u lin!; -tJ.:xJ li t l\alltlcne

uw.

~........ ........ -
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....n t •
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·.1' II2z
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(d·frrtJ~-=
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.... - * d • e' 1II up.
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- DIY CLIA. . .S , . .

Weitcrn k!d ..0.::11 at nalltune but
t he ButJer Ou lldug~ came on with
lOme incl"e<hhle shooti n& hitting
21 of 311 fie ld go.::ll aHcm~ for a
.ltO pcrcell(lljtll Uk" second hoIlf.
Western hil 40 01 n Ihot.I for a
.$11 percentui,;e for the game
buller sank 59 01 75 t rie~ (or a
,SlO per('ClilaGe
~ lame '''I) the- rina! for Rall'
toe and Doll,l Smith ' ~ho !;larted
In the galllt' and plu)oo wlthc.lut
relief .
- We:<lenl led 50-41 .....·IOr 17 nun·
ut~ to go ..... hen Butler bepo Ib
scorin!: streak The Bulldoc.s rul
11 points while Wca;tcrn hit onl)'
I und took I ~ lead al 52·51 on
a 10.) up by Tum Bo .....man. who
scored 21 points. ~IT)' WiUialfb
WWi hi"h K"Urer for BuUer with
:So and Je ri Blue collected 18 as
the)' ....·crt! the only Buhodt::> in
double figu~
The- t~ad ,witched hnnd$ .sev·
eral limes and Ihe .score ""as l itd
78 all ,,:ith I mlnule 3nd 48 se<"
Ofl(1.~ re lllaln1l18
11k" Bulldog.'1
(roze the ball until the rinal 6
S('('Qnds when Williams missed fJ
Ihot 000 Jackson cI~art!d foc
Weslern. lbe llillloppenl fanled
10 ~ .3 shot of( before the regu·
Lation time expiml.
Butler never trolled in the ov·
r.rtime breakinl a n ao 1111 lit' on
• field loal b)' Blue. A Co<Il by

.
,
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Drive' ln . Plant
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Teen Age
. CHARGE
ACCOUNT

"YOUR CREDIT is GOOD with USI"
We Say To EVERYONE Under 21 •.•
Howard J ......" doMn·.... onrtftl'" wrong with 1M....

young' In 'fad, in our recent rea" .. bull ....., we'. .
found thal young peop" or, lust
depenclabl. ond ,..
spGnsi . . ot adults. W.'v. n. v.r subscribed to tM theory
tho. 0 perMn doesn't achieve 'moturhy until he turn. 21.
w. 1111. yCHIng people. W. beU.ye In young peopI• • w.
... no Nason wHy they Ihould be denl.d the sam. credit
prlvi....... adult-and w.'ve daM something aboul ..

0"

NOWI

.

11

lIarr)' Todd .... .ll> r",nwH'(i rrum
the game wi th • jaw injury bot
, ('ank" tK\ck a few minute, lall'r
"' 1110 II tapcd 10 rilli ~ h lilt' gUIlK'

J ~" ' ) 1.11(': 11< "' ;' 1< ICII W \·l"l.l (' .. 'n

X'lap later shuwed th:.t IK' had
a chipped ja....·bone.
Thto Ohio Stale dcfcn.5e wa!O the
majOr factor III the! 5CC'Ond half u
II ~ llIpped dolfl'n W~ern 's !\hula
and gr3bbed free ball~ 10 lust
brl'ak to victor)'. 1lIe.ir doIcnse
abo l'aused ""'(,Mern 10 m3k(' S('!v·
~ral fluor errvrl<
Another faclor In Ihe loss ....·AS
the held go."ll !K'fl'('nlagt' Illi Wt':-1.·
em hil n of 68 aHemp\!> ror a
.391 1....·IT-('fltaGe OhIO Stale hit 31
of aJ ~hou for a "511 per,,~nt
1)0111; McDonald led the Buck·
e)c:o' M'Ori ni ..... ith 21 poinu. Abo
IfI ~,We figures lor 0tU0 State
,,'en' l(avlicek wilh 17 . l>kk Rca~
beck wit h 12 : Nowell and GilI")'
Bradd) eact. had 10
01110 Statle led In ..chounds *37.
Lul' 3 1< wa ~ high for Ohio Stal.

Bob Rascoe
Named To
AU-Tourney
liObb) l(a,cve, ~ c.slcrn ·s n il,""')'
gil
frum Owensboro. ".3.lI n•.Im·
N to the All ~hcJ· F.~ j{l'~IOt131
1\1 \ ,\ Tou.nwnenl te:un In lo",a
C ,, \ March 18. 11.1SCOC ....·.as IOV

.,d

the tourn,:ml("nt ...·,th $S
m t ....,o Gaml,;
I" ad,lilK>D to H3..~ . Jerry
Lu\·. I~ . John Havll\.'Ck. boc h of
0 111.. Sla t~ , Cotton N.a.sh. II 1\ d
i..lrt ) P unlful. o! t\c ntuck) . lfI'crt'
D .. fI' ....:! to round out the tl'alll
I.uca.~ .....(U named as the nlu-.(
v ailiahle ])Iayer' in t~ tOUrl,,"')'
M"'l'r III
1)<l lli b

'" I I h

13

Ill' ...Ias fol~ed

bJ

Br.:Kkb .... ith 7. Dulin It'd Weslem
" 'ilh It and Todd collC!\"ted 8
Westcrn hit a better percentage
of Itlt'ir fret' throws hittilll on I'
01 2~ 3l1enll~ for II .719 percent·
a~e Ohio Statle hit 17 of 26 for a
630 percentaGe

College Hi Soph.
Gets Hole-In-One
U.u-r), Gilbert. CuUege High
So'I""'/UU""'. scurt..:! a hult'-Ul~
1:I~t nlur.iday
wh llt' pr3('\ lc mg
\\ ul1 Ilu' College IIi ~h Gclf It'anl
(;llhert had (I brothl.·r . ... 110 ", as
... Inl'mlocr aI<W~ern ') gulf I C;IIU .
kl"-' ...·/1 as the t' our ,,~ a lew• )"l' ,U"S hack. Crait: Clark
anoth·
l'r CoI ~e High Iink..,t1lall. hold I
hol,"'IU-uI"le in the l'('l:lonal lour·
namenl last year Gilbert's Art'
cume on 13$ yard par 1 hull' a t
the Covin&:too Woods Municipal
Goll -Q)urse.

TRACK PRACTICE

Official treek Pf"~ . 1"
..., toct.r .t 1 p.m.. AU "'.....
0 ... 1 shouW r.port ..
CNd! Twner EI,..d', .tfic.. ..
ltd, timtt.
n. Ii,..t tr.ck .,... will . .

.,-.d ,....

., Audin P.. , .- April • •

How would
you forecast
-yOUI' nex,t
fewyearsP

EDGEHILL (COIN-OP) WASHETTE
Edgehill Shopping Center
Russellville Raad

I

7 DAYS A WEEK

OPEN 24 HOURS

Dry-IOe

Wash-ZOe

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning.
IN JUST 30 MINUTES

Any and air dry citlanable
ganften~9 pounds

$1.50

Today, the young man planning his life realLzes
as never before that in today's WOrl~is OW"
future is tied inevitabiy to I\.merica', r~c ure.
How can he se~ both?

MIOY colle", . . -.... \1odI1II<Il4lld-.
fiading '! rewarding answcr of. the Aero.
opac:O T..... - as oIIIccn "' tbio u.s. Ai, FDnIO.
Here is I career that is c:ompe1lioa i4 ill c:tiAa..
knF and opwrtunit)'. And'it is. way or Hie
Ire

,..,.-,..
\

that holds the uns urpassed satisfactiorb thai
come with service ,10 country.
.....

As. coUqe ....... Itow QII yo..
beco.e .. Air FOfCe 0tkft'1

'It you have nOI completed Air Force ROTC.
Officer Training School provides an opportu.
nitytoqualifyfor a variety of vitallyneededjobl

in thcr Aerospace Age . A graduate olthis th~
month course earns a commission ... &eco.d
lieulelJr3nt. Also open 10 coUcac men is tho
Naviga tor Training propam:
For full

inrorma~udlng the chance to

obtain gradua te deJrCClli It Air ForoeexpellSC _
lee the Air Forco SeIectioa Team wbea it viii" .
·your coIleJC: Or write: 0fIk:er C1!'Wt [n·forma ..
lion. Dept.Sell. Box 80S. Ne....yo"' I. N. Y.

u.s. Air ForCe

~,. ~ ........~.~'lIi~ ... ~~ (I)
,

•

•

I ~

•

-

..

7

"' - bqM=~
,,,,
Y. 1IAII(M· ""'
'I , l td ''''''-,
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Experimental
Theater To

ChocOlate-' Box' And $20

Present_Play

-F.nn~Sou1h1lCl11's· WPKC

' .... Barlow foUowln" at to p,m.
with "C\u1ain caU." On Wl'dnesday nleht . the sUit ion is on froro
1:30-11 p.rn .. with Ronnie Banon.
Jim· Whitman. 800 Skllkel. and
two
l:'Onduc1.ing OW: procram "Su.r""fty." The program
lIlarh ofT with past. h ilS. popular

iUesta

m usk. and musk: from all other
"''PKC shows. A News Editorial
he ld on major news is conduct·
ed by 'Bob Skabl durin, the Ibow.
' tusk 0fI "Survey" is by request.
Tbe stat ion is on from
p ,m .
oa 'I1wncI.I)' 1'liCN. with Red TO'PP
and the "Rocket Show" at 51 p.m .,
foUowed by Cy Sythnrl at 10 p.
m. with thr: ..Jaruar Show" .
V.'PKC Ls. JJOW stayiIla on until
m ldniaht due to the (~ tfl.at tM
..... 1 radio !lbl iona are COinI: oil
the air at U p.rn.. ucla night,
Sn-en shKk!n15 aN WOftint: ror
the
wkhout pay. The
~ jockey. are Amok! Pet.wa

"11

""U"n -

IRonnie Barton). from OItaw4!.
1I1inois. J immie Stith iJlm Whit·
man), from Vine Gro~.

Ronrue

HoIlmaalll., l.,ynD l. from louisv ille, Bill Akin CRon8on Barlow),
from LouillviUe , Roger Futrf'll
IBob SUiteI' . from Hop&ins~i1lt",
Stan Zeidel IRed TCllPI, from
Brooklyn. and Cyril Wantland fCy
Sythntll , from Loubville.
1lMe biggeat problem 01 the
station is people walk.ln, iD and
0IIIt of the room and the , at.'l
at the d.i~ jockeys and t he fflc8lUlOt wort togdher, but
8 expected to lake c.~ 01
that.
the &tatioD is iD the
uperimeot:al I&.age. the V ial and
error ~ is ..ect cp..Iite uteolively, with ~ mcioeen: Idtinl
f"ledrie.1
frequently .

'I'he "blh prodUl'lion of the We,st·
tm Playton t:xperiffil'lllul
lhea·
~ " 'ill be 'f.onw the l .mlC'er ,"
a plAY 01 1M Jnp.lt llt'S(' Kabuki
W~ , April, " al 7·30 in
Senll Hnll Audito rium.
Tht Ka buki is the trltC lilional
popular dramll of J lIp'UI. It 1$ a
.flY1i~ spect.a(:uiar Qe"illoc-d to
IIppeul. to the popuiacl' rathe r
UlAn the ovt't 5t'nsiliv(' aristo~
rat:)' 1be ",'Ord Kabuki ffi('tlns
"lOng, dalK"e. and drama: and
all 01 these t"le~nt 5 ort" present
in nny productioo, 11M' stories
used for Kobukl an! ort t"n t"ithe!'
ad~('nt u re tales or sentimental rooOver ten ~nturtes a variety 01
t ypes 01 plIlY.!! hll\"e lIvs)("ar«! 00
Ow Kllbuki stage so t hai .today a
lypMl e vt"ninJil 01 KlIbuk i loch.ad~ pl<l)"s lind dmll:t'S of mnny
mood". lIowevc r , thruu,::hollt all
the pic.-ees ruM a n undercu~nt
01 Itwlancholy. light(' nin~ to ~en
tie laught" or dceoroeninJil to ~al
tragt'd)' as the situation of the
pia)' demands.

Intr~mural

2 nail)' - nOl:k lIour.e.
3 Millon - King sm t' li.
4 Cham befl - Lnmbtlm.
~

Boone W('lIs Ilrugn
Bc rMrd
Ihlght's

,

!toek House.
Jlilllrottcn.
_ Dribblers.

6
7
'B.
_lIilltrollt'rs.
9
- Rock lIou.~ ('
10. Booker - Rork lIouse .
TOP ten Teams.

I

I..r,mhl . , ~

~

D. S. l ',

/

Ii 1\10nl.l'\ l1w lI.

7 OrlhMI'p•.
II Misfli ,
!I

10000· r· ~
nf' t Jt' I~

Butlers'
CAnt lnwd from

~ e-

,

3t'IO 'n. Dunn · Io .. ! 1Io ,! h •
and IlM I'1 ( 'mri('r ~Illd" ,f II Ih g h
for Butl('r was W ue IIonh 8 and
Bo....m<l n ('Unl r ihul('d 7
.
Weste rn hit 6 of 7 I,, ·., Ihrow
IIlIempt!'o . Th(' Bulidol(:'. 10" I I 01
16. Tht.' fo ul :;,.OOta W('rt' Ille docidi!l~ f:U'11ll" in the '::ltnl+'
etl~('

...

1 Rock House.
2. lI i11lroUerll.

3

4

H)

p,ti ~ nlS .

1 SIiPIlt!r -

Kings~n.'

DELICIOUS
is the only word to dt'saihe HI; nt'.~
Barbeclle Pork, Beef , alld Bealls.

,

......

Student Special Ea~ h NOD'\.Meat. Two Vegetable". Desse rt and Drink. O~ ly 97c.

-

MisII Sally Rodes ul the Englis h
departme nt is the dirTrtor of the
play. and J..nrry Sida is t he as.aistant di~or . The east t hUi
far ioch.adel Aan Downing, Don
AJe:. andcr . Byron Da nis. Lary
Samp&qn, and Ed Curt is.

o

I:hocit

a

Standings Announced

Me n 'li in tramural oobltctball In
ill scvel.\lh week of pili)' rind!; the
(vUowin, players lind t ('am~ 1\5
Ihe lOP le n res pcclivt'ly from Itw.four ICligues. 1lte)' arc as rol1u~ ' :
Tup I('n pla)'cn
.

HUNT'S ONE STOP
31-W

.y......

Would you volunteer to man the first space
station if odds on survival were 50-501

How many children
would you like to have
when you're married 1

E) 00 men expect their

dates to furnish
their own cigarettes?
o

o

Ye~

No

.1795
,... f'Udc is

fli~

z..,..", •

as driND&lY sott u •

_.. _...CIOUOD

' • .. . . . . Gl .... sprinkkd wi lh the
1 .&-...a, 0( April.
TIle CIIICdIeac:e 01 Ole ~1.L.LMlQ.
lbindral , , , Nl akinect.
Pu collared. roD lkeftl1 . . . "
. . dude.. Toee&bw. their

,
/

j

"

. . . . to 16.

MORE BODY

.~

in the blend,

MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke,

MDREUSTE
through the filter.
Irs the rich-flavor
leaf that does It!

".
"

,

m_........

L& Mgives you

.llM wn•
.".

...........

i

HERE'S HOW lD29
STUDENTS AT~DD
COLLEGES VOTED I
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Mad. Froth
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Clan Member
~"ly

'I'bompIJoa

Ud .

members of the ~'ecWty were
lUCIe HoDoraJ'Y lIemben at the
JI'rabmaD'
1D chapel Jut

wetto.daY.

cl...

~

u.

J~

BObaaaDoa. c:l... MCI'tILU')'
t.towed the booor 011 the ~'.
de~t .00 fKUlty memben at thi
eod... of I!'e c:bapet procram.
n.e pto,ram Itself w.. pre:I«it'ed by the memberl of \be dais
and .... clau o/Ikon.
Topics that were discuUed were
Il) "Why I Decided to Come to
Cotleie and Why 1 chose Western.'

Open. 24
..
hours
.

{

121 " Western Student and Ac..
dmic ProirtSS." (3) "What West-

. 'Skin Of Our Teeth' Starts Tonight
c..mnu.d hwri ,... 1

trophICs..e' all lht UGeli, Dnd Mil·
he Wood as their Jw ty maid. Oon _
Alexa nd er a nd Polly Ja cqUOto ~ iH
be M.~II as the troublesome son
and d.1ughte r, and Caro!)'n Ab tou
will IlO rlray n sardonic prollh·
~ of doom . The settings of II suo
burh.1 n homesighl during the Ice
Ai;e. the Atlantic Cit)' boardwalk
during the ..,ood umong tllem .
will be created by Carob'n AlstQn.

Congress Debate
Ch~.b Swears In
New Officers
'!be CoO£reli.S DebatinJ club
opened its first sprina litmesler
meeting with the. :;wc arinj;·in gl

the

n('\6'

omeen.

'n'Ie new officers are : President . .
SenulOr Pal Il.ichards ; Vice Pres·
ident. Senator Pat Williams : Sec·

reta ry.Treasurer . Senator Claudet·
te Hundley : Se rge!lDt~t ·amu.
Senatoc" Earl FOnio)1he: and Par&mcotarian. Senator Pat Cham·

Sharon Stanley will be respons ib..
for the costumes, aOlOrijI which
figu rel ..... ardrobe for II dioo.'\aur
and n mammoth. Others to be
secn the cosmic YBudcW\ft show
u re Ch..' lrlcs Logsdon. Ho...... rd Eva ns. Betty Rush Pot Lewis. AlIl'n
Mille r. Bellny Vlckous, Don Mayfie ld, J am es Hubbard, Ed Curtis,
Tommy Higeaaoo. Elaine Rd lh·
cl . Carolyn Wolff. Barba ro St.
Clair, Sandy M.i!rshall. Ches ler

in

Day. Uulh Ann 9b.chman. Ch.:arie3
Patterson, StC\'C Siebel. and raui
Morgo n. 11'Ie entire production wll
be unde r the direction o( Mr. RusleI! H. Miller.
T ickets may be purchased (rom
memberl of the We$lern Playc,"*
and are also 00 sale in the iobby
ol CherT)' Uall. Tick~ for reo
eervro seab 81'8 ~ ID.le in the
business oUice.

ern Offers in Activities. "
Students participoHna lIlI the
proir9ID wero Ed Hidenrite,
claSll president; Judy 8ohaMoo..
aecretat)'; Richie Gilliam. treat- urcr; Betty DavJ.S. Vir&loJ.a Bur-Dell ; La.rry Hall ; and Jlm Reed.

Burn Selected
Contl""" --f rom ~ 1
Friday, Apri1 6. from 9:30 WlIU
11 noon.
Stute SNEA oUicet'S wll abo be
elected at the spring con,'entlon.
ThC Lee li' rands Jones chnpter
Student National EdlJC1lUon Ass0ciation now . hus SOB rrM!mbers.
ANNOUNCEMENT

W..t.rn Write,.. will ......
tenItht 'n room ,.., 2 .. the
5h.IIMnt c.ntw .. , Po 1ft. for
!he ~ .. .a.ctI,. effie·
' " .... the cernl,. ,..... All

rnemben .... urttd ..........
rhl.~ .

I

A greaJ. deal of non&eNM! h&s been written .bout eductt.tional
t.c\o\'i!lion. Following is my contribution :
It hM been Mid t.hot. television a llots no dCflirable viewilll
houl'B to educa.tionru and inteliectual pfOll1Ull-8. This ill simply
no~ 80. For ilUltanoc, you caD 8Cf! "TIle Kaut aod Hegel Hour"
every day at 4' a.m. This eJiloellent show is foll o...~ at 6 a.m.
by " Kierkepard Can Be Fun." For suoh luy scampi as lio
abed beyo~d that hour. the.re ia a splendid 'program on BundAy
mornings a\. 7:16 oalled "Bieda of Mino8I!IOta, EJlloep\. Duluth,"
So nlucb for the myth lha' TV Kivee 00 prime time to educational programs. Now Id us deflate anot.her can&rd: that. TV
iI not. eager to Inject intellectual conten' in oil ita programlI.
If you have sat, u [ have sa', wiLb a television plannina:
board, you wou1d· know that the oppoe.ite..is true. [ was priv~
i1~ reocntly to Mtneee a meeLins: of
of TV~ topm08&
prognun dave1opera-both named Blnkie Tat.tereall.
" Dinkie,'! said Dinkio to Binkie, "if t here ia ona thing [
am bound and determined,
that we're goillg to have intel·
1e<:lual content in ned
programs."
" Right.I" replied milie. "So let. U8 put on our lhink.i.og
cape and go to work."
"I forgo\. my thinking cap in Westport," said Binkie, "but.
I have a better notion: Id us Ught. a 2ariboro."
"But of COUrM 1" cried Binkie. "BocaUlle the beet way to
think ill to lettle back and get oomIortable, and what
U.
cigarette that lete you aeUle back and set. oomIortable7"
"l_id Marlbaro," &nIWU'I!Id Bin1de. "Wuen'\. you listening?,!
"A fuU-f\avored smoke it Marlboro," declared Binkie.
"Rich tobacco, pun! white filter. a choice of (*Ck or box.
What. iI better than a Marlboro'"
"A Marlboro and a matah." replied Binkie, "Oot one'"
Binkie bad, ond eo t.hey lit their good Mariboroe aod IelUed
back and got. comfortable and ptOOOIIded to cerebrate.
"F'll8t or aU," uld Binkie. "we are JOi.nI; to avoid all the old
dichM. We will have no domeetic obmediee, DO weaterns, no
private eyee, DO deep lea diven, no dootoft. and DO la"Yen.'~
" Right.I" Mid Binkie. "Somet.bina oftbeI,t."

i",

!leMOn',

u.

Senator Wi.I.liarA M. Jenkins. Jr.
bead 01 the Department of Bust·
and Government served ..

~visor.

EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE
AND CURE

''''0

berlain.
1be offlcial bus bleSl lncluded
• dc:scriplion of forthc0rnin8: event
and appointment of varioua; com·
mittees fo r the club.
A program 00 parUmtoLatY law
was presented by Senalor Chamberlain.. He eocompassed man)'
teldom-discuued aspects of pro-'
c:edure with emphasis 00 the manDer in whidl motiona are made.
DeSS

AHend KEA April ' 6

---

Wilgus To Preside
~fnm,....l

. ''nat.', ~ word-offbeat.... eald Binkie.
They .moked and cerebrated.
"You bIo.... Mid Binkie. "t.bere baa DflVU been • aertel
abou' ~ CoM\ and Geodetio Survey."
"Or al;Qut. p.. baowen." aid Biokie.
They feU- into • lone. torpid eileDoe.
"You kno..... aaid BinDe. "there', really oot.hing wrong witb

IfOUP 11 very fortunate to ha....
tecured the "Kent~ky Mountaily
Boy". Bradley Kiocaid, who ~
alarUed Kentucky tDOWIlala rolk·
to aina IOIllI 01 tbe

......

him (amoua

A

THE LENO
COTTON
SHEATH

5<1,.
HIt
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Any

oour..

I
n.o _,... .......- .. _ .....104 In 1ft.. palo oM
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.,..., ..... Hen .. ltuulftl .............. . .
...... _ III . . . . . . . . . . ...,. flrattet-IRt
loy ................. CoIot ...... _In In ....
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a elich' llit.uatioa-provSded. 01
it.·, o«breilt.. ~
" Righ.t.I" a&id Binkie. "So let', . , we do • ee.riea about ..
IUY who', • family mao 1riLh .. wbole ~ of lovable IddI
who play merry praub on blm."
"Yeah, and be'. &lao G codtor." atJd Binkie.
uAnd, a dMp . . ~," eaid Binkie.
"With a ' - . . . . . _ Binkie.
·'Ptus on MD./· eakI BinDa.
U And
...-r,ff·aId BialdL
"Binkie" IUd BiUie too BiDkie. ~I.,.'". doDe It ap1D.~

"'_nfM .......
'Ibc.;bt,k hoDdo oiIooII7....................... \o.peat.
and lit MariborOe ..... .euw. but too l'Ilu, lor Marlboro' ...

Ioi..wmc
.....
wilh-ID,...,'.. all _ _ ODd _ _
oD _
ODd .......
aU ~ and r.IODt, aU mea. ..... 1I'omeD.

........ DOt ooI;r'.,'...-..... bat
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